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2017 Football Season Ticket Renewals are 
Going Strong 
With a little over two weeks until renewals end, the clock is 
ticking to renew season tickets. 
 
Story Links 
STATESBORO, Ga. - Allen E. Paulson Stadium looks to be packed again this fall.  As 
of Monday, February 27, 2017, there have been more football season ticket/parking 
renewals than this time last year. 
 
With only just over 2 weeks left until the renewal deadline, there is no better time than 
now to renew season tickets and/or parking: 
• After Wednesday, March 15, any unclaimed seats will be released. 
• Season ticket holders can take advantage of a 5-month payment plan by 
renewing by the end of February. 
• Season ticket holders also have priority in reserving away game tickets. So, 
confirm your seat with Eagle Nation when football kicks off the season at Auburn 
by renewing your season tickets today at GSEagles.com/Renewals. 
Eagle Nation is still anxiously awaiting the 2017 football schedule; it is expected to be 
released in early March. In the meantime, mark your calendars for the important 
upcoming dates and deadlines: 
• Wednesday, March 15 
2017 football season tickets and/or parking must be renewed and paid in full or 
set up on a monthly payment plan or they will be released to the general public. 
  
• Saturday, April 1 
Blue-White Spring Game and Eagle Football Alumni Association's $10,000 
Reverse Raffle & Auction. 
The Blue-White Spring Game is free and open to the public. Tickets for the Reverse Raffle & Auction can be 
purchased online at GSEagles.com/Tickets. 
  
• Monday, April  3 
New season tickets/parking go on sale where fans can select their specific seats. 
Don't forget though, pre-order sales are on sale now! 
  
• Monday, May 1 
2017 away football tickets go on sale to season ticket holders and Eagle Fund 
members. 
  
• Thursday, June 1 
Final day to purchase season tickets/parking in commemorative booklets. Any 
season tickets purchased or relocated after June 1 will be printed on generic 
ticket stock. 
  
• Friday, June 30 
2017 football season tickets, parking and/or 2017-18 Eagle Fund memberships 
must be paid in full.  Season tickets, parking and/or donor benefits will not be 
distributed until all balances are paid in full. 
  
• Monday, July 31 
Deadline to purchase 2017 away football tickets for season ticket holders and 
Eagle Fund members. 
  
• Tuesday, August 15 
Single game tickets and away football games go on sale to the general public 
at GSEagles.com/Tickets. 
  
• Saturday, September 2 
Football season opener at Auburn (Auburn, AL). 
  
• Saturday, September 9 
Football home opener against New Hampshire in Allen E. Paulson Stadium. 
  
As a reminder, a few changes have been made to the 2017 season tickets. 
Visit GSEagles.com/FootballTickets to learn more. 
Please remember: 
any seating change requests as well as away game ticket purchases  will be allocated 
by priority points; 
all sales are final; there are no refunds or exchanges; 
ticket prices include sales tax, but not processing/shipping fees; and 
game days/times are subject to change. 
Print Friendly Version 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. 
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media 
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAth
letics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, 
visit GSEagles.com/tickets. 
 
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and 
participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all 
ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as 
well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag. 
 
